SENIOR SPOTLIGHT!
What brought you to ANTC? The need to challenge, excel, and
prepare for my future.
What is your dream job? A pediatrician at an emergency room
or hospital
What is your favorite class that you have taken so far? Why? Child Development, it
gave me an outlook on adulthood and parenting.
Tre’Auna Yates
Nottoway High School
Certified Nurse Aide

What is the best advice you have been given by your instructor at ANTC? Put
patient first
What is your favorite memory at ANTC?
What was the first feeling you had when you attended ANTC? Nervous
What words of wisdom do you have for other students? Keep pushing no matter
the hard task!
SENIOR SPOTLIGHT!
What brought you to ANTC? Medical Field
What is your dream job? Cardiologist
What is your favorite class that you have taken so far? Why? Art 3, it was a lot of
creativity.
What is the best advice you have been given by your instructor at ANTC? Know
the situation before you go into it
What is your favorite memory at ANTC?

Marissa Cabic
Nottoway High School
Certified Nurse Aide

What was the first feeling you had when you attended ANTC? Nervous by excited
What words of wisdom do you have for other students? Stay on task

Auto Body…There is an Art and Science to the fabrication of a vehicle!

Certified Nurse Aide…Preparing for CPR Certification and Looking professional in their scrubs!
FUN FACT: Proper CPR consist of 30 compressions to 2 breaths!

Cosmetology…Perfecting Styling and State Board Cuts!

Culinary Arts…Everyone LOVES a good burger!!!
FUN FACT: The inside of a burger must be at least 155˚F to be considered done and safe to eat!

Medical Assistant
Planning for the future…Virtual meeting with Southside College of Health Sciences!

TREASURED MOMENTS…Nottoway High School Homecoming 2021
Our Own…Tre’Auna Yates was crowned Homecoming Queen!

